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The Corcpetencies Class: An Old ldea Reconstituted

In the era of outconres a$sessErent the comPeterrcies
ctase is a method of teaching that dserrrcs consider-
ation Simply defrned, a corrpetencies class requiree
studentB to dernonstrate acquired abilities and learned
skills. The idea works well in such courses as music or
speech; but it can be applied to any subject.

I use it euccessfuIly in a dass entitled Music for
Classr,oorlTeac,hers, This dass is required for most
eli:mentary education majors (most four-year colleges
rcquire it). S€venty pelc€nt of my etudents come to this
class with no previous lcrowledge of music; that is,
they do not sing, and they do not read nrusic. In one
semeter, I must teadl them to do botll The studentg
are infor:ared tlre first day o{ dass that they will be
required to pass a comPetency testjn eadt of the
following areas:
. musical ghow and tell (detnonstmte or explain a

musical item)
. ging the class mll call (teadrer will select the melody

and provide a list of names)
r play the tonette (teadrer will select a melody ftom

the toneth book)
. sing/teach a song to the dass (stud€nt droces a

sel€ction from the text)
. teach a mueical game (a bookof games is available)
. rhythmatize your name and perforrr it for the dass
r perforar a musical accompaniment (sfudents ale

fa:niliarized with autohaq), Piano, and tone bells)
o perforrg as required, pabchen, African meter, and

aleatory music.
I d€murstrate all of thege skills s€veral tfune before

testing stud€nt competency. Ttre students ale often
very reluctant to perfomr before ttreir classmaB;
however, they agree that the ability to pedorrr or speak
before peers is essmtial for succ€ss. Not only do the
studeots leam to Perform musically, but they learn how
to fmction and interact with other people while they
are the focus of everyone's attentiotL

Ttre competencies do not need to be taught or
leamed at a professional musician's Iev€L For exarnple,
tlte accompanim€nt can be performed with two chords
(pressing two buttons on an autoharp) and a half
hour's practice. Ilte muaic rdom is available to stu-
d€nts who wish to practice before and after class. The

tonette is used to teadt music notationand to help the
students orient their voices to notated Pitch6.

On the day a compebency is teie4 eadt student Puts
his/her name and dateon an evaluation sheet I collect
and shuffle the sheets then call on the studenb in the
shuffled order. Students receive their evaluation sheeb
and their grades irnmediately after perfomfng. They
appreciate the instant Hback.

Name- Date-
Profici

Frnellcni

Dynanicq

Poor--

Accompaniment

Pitch and intonation

Note values

Eye coniact & enthusiasm

Voice pmjection & quality

Tenpo 

-

Phrasing

Following inslnrr*innc

Studerrts enjoy the competencies dass beeause they
lean specific, tangible skills; and teachers like the
method becar:se it puts a geat deal of reepodsibility for
acquiring each competency on the stud€xtt The
outcomes are obvious and easy to m-easure.

Robert Merkel, ks tructm, Humanities

For further information, contact the author at Moruoe
County Commlmity Col1ege, 1555 South Raisinville
Roa4 Monroe, MI 11{}161.
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Improoing Tbaching Effectiv eness Through S elf-Ob seru ation
Teachers are accustorned to being observed by their

students, by their supervisors, and occasionally by their
peers. lloweve4 feedback from theee observations is
limited. Student rcactions usually arc not documented
until the term has nearly ended- 

-Supervisory 
observa-

tion, for the purpose of overall evaluatiory is a limited
nunber of classroom visits, constrained by iterrs on an
evaluation irutrument. Peer visib may piovide more
imnediate information, but visitors usually obs€rve
little more than a slice of classroom life. -

Others, through their observations, may point out
strmgths ard weaknesses, but it is only when we se€
for ourselves that we can internalize and act on new
insighF.

Ttrere are many ways that we can observe ourselves
as teachers. Some techniques that offer the most
imnediate and detailed feedback include etudent
queetionnirires, audio or video recordings, and observa-
tion she€ts.

Student Quesdonnairee
Teachergenerated student questionnaires tap

dircctly into studerrts' reactions. Tlpical student
evaluations are generic and given near the end of the
tern Questionnairee distributed throughout the
secrester allow an instructor to address specific aspects
of course content or delivery and to make timety
instructional decisions. A sirple list of guestions
relating to the day's leson can indicate whether reeiew
or elaboration is necessary the next day. Req)onses to a
brief list of questions about a new teclnique can
evaluate the activity quickly. Questionnaire can be
tied to a particular dassroom activity or to the content
of a week-long lesson- The advanbge of the teachet-
generated questionnaire is that it can be tailored to fit
the needs of the instructor. Moreover, studerrts can be
asked to submit their own quetions or commerrts on
notecardg. A buletin board in a CAI class can orovide
a useful conduit for infonation.

Taptng
Audiotapes and videotapes can be painfully reveal-

ing but many faculty who have used these tectrniques
admit that they provided valuable insighf. Perhaps a
better use of these methods, other than dissecfing
teaching performance, is to use them as tools for
discovering what ie going on in the dassroorr. A video
canera focused on the classroom-at-large or on afu-
dents involved in group work can provide usefr:I

details. While involved in teadring or working with
groups, it is impossible for the instructor to observe all
students at all times. Taping can provide some insights
into tln $pes of quetions asked, amount of wait-time
betweert questions and ansv/erg, pattems of interaction
in the ^lassroorL us€ of humor, group roles, comings
and goings fmm class, or off-task beluvior.

Observation Sheetg
An observation sheet is a useful tool for answering

quetions about teaching tools and dagsroom behav-
iors. For example, an observation sheet can be de-
signed to indude categorie of quetions about pattems
of guestions and answers; a colleague can use these
categories to observe, take notes, and identify answere.
An obeervation shet can allow the instructor to
critique items and activities in the use of dass time.

Comblnations
Observation tedrniques can be combined. For

exarnple, student queetionnaires that a-sk studerrtB to
commerrt on a class activity coribined with a taping of
that activity can provide an opporrtunity for a more
corrplete evaluation. Or, using a taped session with
diffurent observati.on sheeb can provide a varietv of
information over longer periods of tine

Conclusion
Self-obseration is an important tool for improving

one'e teaching and attitude. This rejuvmation helps us
stay interesd not only in what we teach but in how
we teach, Moreover, self-observation is a means of
tracking one's development as a teacher and a way of
sharing that developmerrt with colleagues.

Debra Dmzer, Arsistant Ptafessor, Humanities

For further information, contact the author at DeKalb
College, 555 North Indian Creek Drive, Clarkston, GA
nu21". .
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